Programme of work

Agenda items

4. Technical and health matters (continued)

4.1 Pandemic influenza preparedness: sharing of influenza viruses and access to vaccines and other benefits

   Document EB126/4

4.4 Monitoring of the achievement of the health-related Millennium Development Goals

   Documents EB126/7, EB126/Conf.Paper No.1 Rev.1 and EB126/Conf.Paper No.1 Rev.1 Add.1

4.5 International recruitment of health personnel: draft global code of practice

   Document EB126/8

4.6 Infant and young child nutrition: quadrennial progress report

   Documents EB126/9, EB126/Conf.Paper No.2 and EB126/Conf.Paper No.2 Add.1

4.7 Birth defects

   Documents EB126/10, EB126/10 Add.1, EB126/10 Add.2

4.8 Food safety

   Documents EB126/11, EB126/Conf.Paper No.6 and EB126/Conf.Paper No.6 Add.1
If time permits

4. Technical and health matters (continued)

4.9 Prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases: implementation of the global strategy

Document EB126/12

4.10 Strategies to reduce the harmful use of alcohol

Documents EB126/13 and EB126/13 Add.1

4.11 Tuberculosis control

• Progress and long-term planning
  • Prevention and control of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis and extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis

Document EB126/14